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and Sierra.
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"Yes," ho said, glancing at tho menu,
"you may bring me some eggs blushing
,
like Aurora."
"Keg pardon, sir," explained tho
waiter, "it's not on tho bill."
"Isn't, eh? What's this ecuf3 a
l'aurore?" '
"Oh, yes," replied tho young man,
blushing and shifting somewhat uneasily.
"And I feel just like. having somo
breeches in tho royal fashion, with velvet sauce."
Tho waiter turned red, white and
blue.
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An lnUnxlj
interesting ToJimsj
niightbo made trp of ihe dying wordi
nd speeches of ien Thorn the world
eaH famous, aayS One a Wesjk. Tbej
tiavo all had to fuss in tUolr chrptUk
moat lnsinillcant of us, and tboir
final exits from tho great stage hava
f(len generally bdifyicg and alwajj
characteristic.
''God bf

praied,"

exclaluied

AVolfa,

tho hero of Quebec, on learning that th
French were giving away in every
'1 die happy." His antagonist
Montcalm,
also received a mortal
wsund whilo endeavoring to rally hit
men, and when told that his end was approaching rondo answer: "So much tha
better; I shall not live to soe the surrender of Quebec."
"I pray the,eoToe Hip afe, but for
my coming down I can shift for myself," remarked Sir Thmnas More, observing the weakness of the scaffold.
"I heard say the executionor was very
good and I have a littlo neck," said
Anno Iloleyn, putting hor hands about
it and laughing heartily.
The unhappy Charlos I. expired with
tho word "lleuiombor" on his lips, aafl
tho last words attributed "Buckshot1'
Forster were "No homo rule," whila
Rabelais calmly remarked: "Drop tha
curtain, tho f;.reo is played out"
With some a presentiment that they
are about to dio is tho first symptom of
approaching death. Mozart wrote bis
requiem under tho conviction that the
monument he was erecting to his gouius
would prove a monument to his own remains. When life was ebbing last ba
called for tbo score, and as bemused
ofer it ho said: "Did I not toll yon
truly that it was for myself that I composed this death chant?" Kowick, the
famous wood engraver, was last em- -.
ployod upon a representation of "the old
horso wailing for death," and Hogarth
delineated tho death of all things, and
having given it a last touch, seized his
paletto and broko it in pieces, remarking: "I havo finished."
Many remarkablo instances may also
bo cited in which the dying lips murmur out the names of friends and tire
occupations and recollections of past
life. Goethe's dying lips murmured
something about a beautiful woman's
face, and Napoleon's last thoughts were
for the head of his army, whilo Disraeli,
some quarter of an hour before his
death, raised himself a little in his bed
and stretched himself out in tbsa old familiar way that he was wont when rising to reply, in debate, whilo his lips
moved in silonce.
Do Lagny, tho great mathematician,
was asked tbo square of twelve when
ho was no longer blo to recognise his
friends about his bed, and mechanically
answered: "One hundred and Zorty-fourNo less striking were the last
words of Lord Tenterdon, the famous
English judgo. Some time before his
death ho had been dolirious and talked
incoherently, but presently recovering
his composure and raising himsolf from
his pillow he was hoard to say in slow
and solemn tones, as wnen he used to
coucludo his summing up in cases oi
great importance: "And now, gentlemen of the jury, you will consider your
verdict"
Sometimes tbo strained thread breaks
witli a sudden snap. It was in this way
thai; lloileau expired from tho eiloets of
dropsy. A friend entered tho room where
bo was sitting, and tho poet, in cne
and tho same breath, bid him hail and
farewell. "Good-da- y
and adieu," said
ho, "it will bo a very long adieu," nd
instantly expired.
"Como and lie down," entreated Dickwhen it became eviens' sister-in-ladent that a fit was upon him, "Yes, on
tho ground," he said, very distinctly, as
ho slid from hor arm and fell to the
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J D. Ilrynn, l.as Cniees. .. Id',. I.nnd oillce tho waiter briskly rattled tho cutlery ho gasped, "I'm dying!" His son led
J. r. Af.ei.nu.., I.ft- - ( riiees. Vw. r.and (jtlioe around Mr. Gurley's plate as though ho him off, and all was over. And Phelps,
I.IOUli "(1 JOHN!', Il'iswe
who had a superstitious horror of the
would fain drown Mr. Gurley's voice.
!(.,, I.nnd ODIco
W. II Cosrovp rtowell
"15o suro you bring a stew of good word "farewell," whilo acting Wolsey,
Koo I.iuul Cilice
W. V Uiiyk'.rolHinii
and actually uttering tho ominous
Christians."
j;,,,, l.und f)i!io
H. C. I'iehles, Folsom
"Now you are joking," mildly ex- words:
lice Land Cillics
postulated tho waiter, with a sjckly Farewell along farewell to all my greatness!
broke down, and tho curtain slowly
smile.
TERRITORIAL.
"Not a bit of it, man. See here on dropped upon him for the last time.
Many instances are on record where
your bill. Compote do bons Chretiens."
FJ.T,. PnrCr-rt'O ah ugh," gulped the waiter.
porsons have continued to jost though
SeV;.f.nr c,,.nwn
J
rrist
"And don't forget tho fountains of conscious that the end was at hand.
rfst. Attorney
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love."
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puits Maintonon, and tho murmured rejoinder:
"Right hero on your menu
1'lno
Librarian d'aniour."
"A pleasant rendezvous he is giving me;
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Clerk Supmreme Court
"Well, well," and the aocompanying
man never loved any one liut him.
that
E. If. U riilni.iinn
tkupt. renitentlary grin was ghastly.
self."
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ladies."
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"Itoucho do dames quicK,
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"Give me back
lay on his death-beAmado Chavez.
Snpt. i'uhlio Instrnctiun glass of water dash it in his facel"
my youth," were tho last words of tho
M. S. Hart
Coal Oil Inspector
15ut Mr. Gurloy was too lato. Tho
lively, if scurrilous, poet, who, under
waiter was in a dead swoon, almost a tho title of Peter Pindar, amuaod the
renever
ho
fit, from which
latter end pf tbo eighteenth century.
Court of Private Land Claims. catalepticcovered until along in the afternoon.
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minister who is bordering on ninety
French.
Colorado.
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"Only by ear," answe ed tho lightning- years of age,
Thomns 0. 0 Fuller, of North Carolina.
artiste, ' which ear I this veteran preached at the Baptist
-change
William SI. Murray, of Tennessoo.
chapel, Abergele, and on the following
Henry 0. Sluss.ot Kant, us.
couldn't inform you."
evening he delivered his popular lecture
Matthew G Iiholdji, of JiiMouri, V. a.
on "Christinas Evans,"
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ftnd exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
room for a few more workers, and we urfc--e
tliei" to Begin at once. If yon are already em.
niored, but have a few spare moments, ana wish
tousetl em to advantage, then write ns at once
and receive
,(forth is your ;rand opportunity
lull nwlleulars by return mail. Address,
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few d.ivs, and you will be startled at.the unexpected Biicct'sa tliat will reward your dibits. We
joiltlvoi' have the best business to oiler an aRent
hat can be found on I he face of this eurih.
.fsUS.OO profit on 875.00 worth nf business U
ting easily aud honorably made by ami paid to
'humlreili of men, women, boys, and girls in our
.mploy. Vou can make money faster at work lor
us than you have any idea of. The liueincjs is so
maiy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
tint all sncceed from the start. Those who tike
Jiold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
(lent, mrst Sliccessiui, anil JlirjrPST puLUlPUlllg
Snima ln America. Seenre for yourself the proiits
Ui the hiibinms so readily and handnomelv vields.
ill hoirinners succeed crandlv. and more than
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Francisco Apodnoiv
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0. Hull
Mux I.. Kahler.

PASSENUEUS AND FllEKUIT

irtxeenalltho

She)

TRANSLATING THE MENU.
Thronr a Walter
Erastus Ourlt-Into a Cataleptic Fit.
Erastus Gurley was in town yesterday,
and, as usual, proceeded to make liis
says tho St. Paul Pionoor
IVobnte Jmlgo. presence felt,
about ten a. ra., and
Ho
arrived
Press.
l'rnhiitH ci,.,.i..
chango dropped into a cafo for
Sheriir. for a
just
Assessor. dinner. Tho obsequious waiter had
3?reusurer. flicked a bit of lint from Mr. Gurley's
Sunt.
coat collar wnen jwr. umiejr unuu uui

Aloys l'rcis-c- r
Will M. ;i,,ins
lli niy Chandler
Blus Chavei

It la til F rorlt Zoxt fcr
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WIFE'S RUSE.
Pen nmitcd Hi-- t Uubsuia to
T.ike Jlor to Kuron.
'Women ro saiartcr than men eTerj
time," naid the manapT of a large tour- b.t excursion husini ss in an argument
vvcr tlie rptvtiv qualities of th
eexos in a New "York Tim
rrportcr,
"and I can tell you a littlo guiry to bacfc
my statement that I think U a clincher.
.When I was in Chicago soino years ago
an elderly
came into rev otfiee one
day ami asked mo to prepare a trip to
the continent for her husband and her
self. I set to work on it tho following
morning and had just about finished the
schedule when a man camo rushing1 in,
of
introduced himself as
my previous day's caller, and told rue to
stop my work. Ho suid he did not want
to go to Europe, and he wouldn't go,
and ho would be blessed if his wife was
goingvither. He notified me also that
and
bo held tho family
then departed.
"I threw tho schedule away with a
mild objurgatory remark about fenialo
ways and started in on something else.
'Half an hour laterln camo the lady,
and said that I was not to bother with
what her husband said. Sho told mo
that tho trip was going to bo made, and
that ho was going with her, and that
when sho made up her mind to do any
thing she generally didlt. She left
gtinranteo with me to
finish upthe itinerary, and I went ahead.
"When .ho starting day camo around'
.the husband walked in to see iue, paid
tip like a littlo man, and went away
with bis tickets, but ho oilered no explanation as to his chango of mind.
"In the fall of that year I met tho
couplo on tho steamer coming home,
and one. night over our cigars tho husband told mo tho story of how his wife
persuaded him to tako tho trip.
" 'She didn't say a word to mo on tho
subject,' said he, 'after tto day I called
on you to countermand her orders, and
I swelled with prido to think how easily
I had knocked tho idea out of her head.
On tho Sunday morning before I called
on you again wo wont to church as
usual, and after the sermon and just as
I was preparing my mind for dinner,
the pastor nearly stunned me by
announcing that my Wife find I were to
start for Europo in a few days, and
that wo wished the prayers of the congregation. All eyes wero turned on
our pew at once, and every body joined
in the requested prayer. What could I
I had a bad
do but look thankful?
fifteen minutes' walking home, and I
didn't enjoy dinner a bit; but the funny
sido of the atTalr struck mo in tho afternoon, and before long I was congratulating my wife on- - her clovernoss, and
looking forward with Interest to tho
journey myself."
low
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the merit of Hood's Sarsapartlla-p- osl
tlTe, perfect permanent Cures.
matter at the
Cures ot scrofula In severest forms, Uks re8usciiate.buine8s,either
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SUBSCRIPTION

On'yar........:
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BU months

Three month!
6lnj(U copies

Cures

100

Cures

lOcentt

Cures
Cures

Friday, Aug. 14, 1898.

Cures

Protection for American Cures

swelled nock, running sores, nip
diseaw, sores In the eyes.
ol 8alt Rheum, with Its Intense Itching
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc
ot Bolis, rimples, and all other eruptions due to Impure blood.
of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonic was needed.
of Rheumatism, where patlenti were unable to work or walk lor weeki.
ot Catarrh by expelling the Impurities
which cause and sustain the disease.
of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.
of That Tired Feeling by restoring
strengjh. Bend tor book of cures by

.Industries.

Sarsaparilla
To C. J, Hood & Co..

after-dinne-

r

2&c

not make a stand for silver. Free
speech Is not theirs; they are shackl
ed slares in the employ of the gold-

-

ites.

Free and Unlimited Coinage of Silver at the Ratio of

"The people of New Mexico have no
voice in the federal government, but
they hare an active part to take and a
16 to i.
duty to perform in the selection of the
best men to fill the local offices. Pro
tect your interests by making such se
For President,
lections." Silver City Enterprise.
WttUaH J. BRTAI,
That sacred duty will be care
of Nebraska.
fully performed.
The people will
For
best
men
these
from the host
select
ARTHUR SEWAU,
silver timber available. The gold
Of Maine.
bug and the straddle-buwill be
to
rear.
organizing
regurgitated
the
rapidly
Byran clubs are
Let the
throughout 'the' territory.
"As far as heard from there are now
good, work go on.'
only three gold-bu- g
republicans on duty
in Socorro county.
These are the
canbankers'
McKlnley,
the
Major
gentlemen the Optic referred to and
didate, wiU have to look sharp or tha lion. S. Alexander and Dr. Kittrell.
its home state will snow him under All the others have gone over to the
' " '
16 to 1 brigade led by Cooney, Terrill
in November.
and Eaton." New Mexican.
New Mexico will redeem herself
great
Mr. Bryan was greeted with
on
the third or November: she will
enthusiasm during his journey to
overwhelmingly
repudiate the false
'New York. Mr. Bryan advocates a
principle that commands the respect representation made by the gold-buof every enlightened and true Amer republican delegates from New Mex
"
ico to the St. Louis convention.
"
loan.
g

g

down before it. instead of worshiping
the Lord AlrnJ ghty. They were pun
ished for their sins by numerous terrible plagues, including locusts, grasschinch-bughoppers, array-wormstraddle-bugs- ,
humbugs, tumble-bug- s
History is repeating
and gold-bug- s
itself. The children of the republican
party are following in tbe sinful" Joot- s,

s,

The SolenUfio American, of New
York, has signalized Its 50th anniver
sary by the publication ot a very hand
some
special number which
consists of a review of tbe develop
merit of science and the industrial arts
in the United States during the past 50
years. It was an abitious undertaking
and tbe work has been well done. Tbe
many articles axe thoroughly technical, and they are written in a racy and
popular style, which makes tho whole
volume it is coining less, being equal
to a of book 44 ordinary pages thoroughly readable. It is inclosed for
preservation in a handsome cover, and
is sold at the price of ten cents.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Las Graces, N. M., (
'
I
May latli, WM.
Notice is hereby frlventlint the following
named guttler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
oluim, and that said proof will bu made be
fore the Probate Judge or Probate Clerk at
8ocorro, New Mexico, on July 6th, 18i, viz:
THOMAS W. IlENDEKgON,
who made
Houiesteod Entry No. 254! for LotH.S, 6 At
Sec. 6, and Lot 1 Seo. 7 Tw'p. 10 S. R. 12 W.
lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation ot, said land, viz:
William Keene, of Grafton, N. M., Nelson
Straw, of Grafton. N. M., John B. Peirie, of
Grafton, N. M., Charles Le JJawn, of Grafton. N. M.
JOHS D. BR AN, Register.
First publication Jlay22-98- .

heaped on a young van like Bryuair
swell bis head. We aie not awar that
young men like Bryan are specially
publisher may continue to send them subject to swell-head- y
but is is proth
until all arrearages are paid.
will be enough,
able that Bryan's
3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse larger than his neck to enable hitn to
to take their periodicals from tbe office keep bis shirt on in all ernergenfile- -v
to which they are directed, they are
vyild W est Debeque Colo.

Clay Center, Nebr.

had

until they are directed, they
are responsible until thtjv have settled
their bills and ordered them discontinued.
4. If subscribers
move to other
places without informing the publisher
and the papers sent to the former
they are beld responsible.
6. The courts have decided that refusing to take periodicals from the of
flee or removing and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
0. If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to iye notice at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to continue taking it; otherwise the publisher is authorized to send it, and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment ofj all arrearages, is sent to the publisher.
Tbe latest po3tai laws aro such that
newspaper publishers can airlst any
one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under tliis law
the man who allows his subscription to
run along for some time unpajd and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
arrest and Cue, the same as for theft.

Notice For Publication.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

i

June

(
2nd, IBM.
Notice ia hereby (riven that the followrfng-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made beHills-boro.-

-

soia-uu-

news

republican

g

fax counties tbe defection in the party
Now the question
arises what are the republican bosses
going to do about it." New Mexican.
Ninety per cent of tha voters of
Sierra county would vote for Bry
an had they tbe opportunity of so
doing, and the republican voters of
the county will overwhelmingly vote
for demooracy and silyer this fall.

is quite as great.

To those republicans who propose
to dodge the issue by the ."indpen-den- t
racket," we' give the following
official notice:
A republican gold
bedecked
bug platform
with a straddle-bug
silver plank for a rider, will
Siot win this fall.

That proposed "independent silver
The State of Affairs.
party" scheme on the part of the
Oats
in Kansas are selling for
s
will be an 5
republican
cents, wheat in Dakota for 32 cents.
amusing object to look upon. Sired The farmer in many of the western
by Rothschilds,
nursed by John states can better afford to burn his corn
Sherman and fathered by Napoleon than to pay the price charged by the
railroads for coal. There is a dry rot
lioKinley.
settled upon tho country which noth
ing can ever change. If they were to
W. II. Boyle, first assistant secre build a wall so high
that it would be
tary of the Indiana branch of the impossible to Import a dollars' worth
Farmers' Mutual Benent Associa of goods into the country it would not
tion of- - 00,000 members, says 40,000 benefit the western states one iota. It
would not benefit the manufacturer.
will vote1 for silver. The association
It would not benefit the eastern farm
'
has 27,521 republicans, 20,318 demo- er.
It would benefit nobody, but on
crats, 2,100 populists, and 61
the contrary it would make what little
they had to buy cost more and destroy
their ability tc pay for what they got.
The writer a few days ago was com
Id galls, of Kansas,
ing from New York to Washington,
wants his old job again, lie deand outside of the city of Philadel
clares be is
bimetallist," phia there was a large carpet manuand he further deplares that "the re- facturing establishment which em
publicans could not build a platform ployed during former years some "7,000
that he would net stand upon." employees. This entire plant was idle
and has been for more than a year,
New Mexico has a 'small army' of and the village is absolutely
deserted,
just such poplitical demagogues as except watchmen who have charge of
is Mr. 'ingalls, and they will be the building to prevent it being destroyed by fire. This is an example of
elected to stay at home.
the condition of the eastern manufacturing interests.
gold-buMcKiuley-CatroThe
The manufacturers believe that if
of New Mexico are ih a dilem they can get a tariff sufficiently high
ma. They stand In mortal fear' of to prevent the importation of foreign
tbe silver sentiment and they dare goods that then they will have a mono
poly in the United States and force
not make a bold stand for their pothe people to buy their goods and
litical bosses; they stand in terror thereby give them a boom. Now, if in
Ct tbeir political bosses and dare aaaiuon to mis ta:ni mere was an
.
l
v
ui
.
to-da- y
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M0T1CELLO

FLOUR MILLS
Brand, Barley, Whea,tFlour, Graha
Chopped corn constantly on hand'..

1

ri0(

TAFQYA &YALLEJQS,
Proprietory
MONTICELLOfc

J
th

Eolentlflo Ameriou
'

Apenoyfor

OAVCAT.

TRADK MABKI.
DKSIQN PATIMTS.

COPYRIGHTS, mind
wot lnrormanon ana rree HanaoooK writs to
MUNN & CO., 861 Beoidwit, New York,
Oldest bureau for seeming patent! In America,
Brerjr patent taken out by
U brought befor
tbe publlo bj a notice given tree of charge Ip tte,
as
. ..

u

.

i

mmm

Urtrett drculatton of any Klentlfle paper In the
trorld. SplendldlT illustrated.
No lntelllnnt
man ihould be without It, Weekly, (K3,00s
yeari 1.B0 tlx months. Addreas, MUNN
00.
Ivausaiu, 861 SnMdwv, New Xerk CUT,

t

Ta.x

Equalization.

Sin,
The territorial boni'd of equalization Ab.18
Jeweled
its. annual meeting
established BtroWlnd,
set,
Train
the assessed valuation of property for Qu'k
Stnignt line
Bxmpement.
1896, as follows;
Imp'd Back
quarter section or fractional Batchat. in a
part thereof of land with permanent UIIEHKR
HILVKK- water thereon, suitable for grazing pur
poses only, shall be assessed at $1.25
k
per acre.
f
All lands suitable for grazing pur
poses only, and without permanent
I
water thereon, shall be assessed at 26
cents per acre.
All other lands and property, not
herein specilled, shall be assessed at
their actual cash value, which value
shall be construed to mean the price
such land or. property would bring at

at

fore Probate Judxe or Probate Clerk at
M., on July 20tb, 189, viz:
BLLSO CUELLOK who made Homestead
Entry No. 2411 for the NW NEtf, NJitf
SW and Lot 1, 8oo. 30 Tp. 11 8. R. 8 W. and
tbe KEtf NE. Seo. 25, Tp. 11 8,K.iW.
"At the most conservative estimate fie names the following witnesses to prove
Even the good rains that have
h' continuous residence upon and cultivablessed New Mexico will not save 250 republicans in Grant county will tion of, said land, viz:
'
J. Robert Robinson, Jose Perfecto Gonthis fall support the principles of zales,
Nefetall Sanchez and J. W. Mitchell,
the McKinley "protection boom" that democracy.
In Sierra, Socorro, Ber uu ui jriuuju, new Mexico.
JOHN D. BRYAN, Register.
has been so carefully nursed by the nalillo, Lincoln, Han Miguel and Col
JuneS 98.

ouosizea
papers.

PURg

AnfeQUUTElsV

e

Proprietors, Lowell. Mass.

are the best
t
tlOOaj S FlllS pills, aid digestion,

manufactur

ing or agric Ituralj until tbe gold
standard system is done away with.
Silver Knight.
The child re j i of Israel once went
Some very conservative journals art
astray, forsook, tbe faith of their fath- steps of the Israelites, and behold tbe
that so much honor sudfai
fearful
already
yet
bowed
ers, erected a golden calf and
plagues cometh

t!4.58f
jd-- -

..trnv.

forced sale.
It is further ordered and decreed that
To E. D. Davlsson and Jas. Dalglish, their
executors,
administrators,
guardians, the following personal property shall
heirs and assiirns:
each of you are hereby notified be assessed and valued for the purpose
YOU andthe
undersigned has expended of taxation as follows:
All stock
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon the EXCELSIOR mining olitiin horses $5 per head; cow ponies $10 per
situated in the Palomas Mining District,
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico,' in head; Americans horses at $30 per
oruer to noiu saia mining claim under tbe head; American mules $40 per
head;
2324 of the Revised
SroviHions of. of Section
the Umted States, boing the Mexican mules $10 per head ; burros
amount of labor and improvements required to be made, to bold Bald claim for the $3 per head ; stock cattle, south of the
year enatnir December 8lst. 1MB: and if with. 35th parallel, $7 per
head; stock cattle
in ninety days after the publication of this
notice you full or refuse tc- contiibute your north of said parallel, 88 per head; all
proportionate share of such expenditure as improved
sheep at $1 per bead ; all un
your interest in said mining
viaim win oecome uie property oi tneun- - Improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
as
aersignea
provided In said sec
all Angora coats, that produce a fleece
tion 2324 of said, statutes.
G. W. WOLFORD.
Bisbee, Arizona, March 20th, 1896. that is clipped for market, $2 per bead ;
x irsv publication, marcu zan, low).
all common goats that produce uo clip
or fleece 50. cents per bead: all improv

Tnlilinolmltatkatut

""aw got up for ia), but
genuine Tre- n-

A''mm.

wV.ia

to"-tare

M;

We
In war-

-.

"

FORFEITURE NOTICE.

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
tors, guardians, heirs and assigns:
and each. of you are hereby notified
the undersigned has exnenilnd
One Hundred Dollars in labor, and improvem
ments upon the You
mining claim
situated in the , Palomas Mining District,
oiorra uoumy, lerntory oi new Mexico, In
order to hold said mining claim under the
provisions of Section 2324 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States, being tiie
amount of labor or improvements required
to be made, to hold said claim for tbe year
ending December 31st, 1895; and if within
ninety days after the publication of this no
tice you tan or reluse to contribute your pro
portionate share of such expenditure as co
owners, your interest in said mining claim
will become the property of the undersigned
as provided in said Section 2324 ul
saui statutes.

o,

w.
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hihts on the care of watches,

with

also interesting matter oai

Emeralds, Bappnirea,
Pearls, and other Precious Ktnn'as. thalr kadlnA
characteristics, compoaition, etc, will 4a seat on rssajs?
Ulamonds,

Kubles,

MORRIS.

W. G.

Wholesale) Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Ctsy

ZU.
A.., CKICAQO,
Mfller. Baaken,

BO Fifth
BeferencBi! fo'lirthl.

Om

Salle 8t, Chicago; Mr. Gross,
ta
Bltooir, Chapmanlros.,

Jb

Publishers.
Chicago: F.K.8ton,Kaq.,with O.8.
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) IT. 10011 at CHHM. i
Bsrwanr-.M
Union Depots In EAST 'ST.
W)TJIS, KAJfSXS CIT And CHIOMrOa ''
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PALACE DINING CARS
CITY. MesllM'Jf,
Hotel, oulr H"1;
Smd ln "V
"lrt-Cl-

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

to the world are run In all Thrfeuh
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Newspaper Laws.
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Silverine Watch Case made. Will keep Its coke and.
wear a lifetime. We caution buyera to beware of baite
tions sold under various similar misleading nanus.
JOHH Ui DCIBia, rrarfc- atjunria. A milliofinnl fa-- OQft
WS can nae nnatacm

D

f irst publication Jan. it, law.

j
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ANDREW J. MAXFIELD
Hormosa, New Mexico, January 17, 1896,

..

ma eta

JTkM.

pay tne
InddethecaMofeaehof then watchaa the fclkwtet
card will be found: "Tbe Dukbib Witch Cut HTo.
Co, Thi watch caae made by ua and etampad wltb our
united Btatea Kgiitered Trade Mark il the oulj earaine .

THREE GREAT

YOU

Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Work'
man, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Post, as
the result of his investigations, the for
lowing, which may be relied upon as
correct
1. Subscribers who do not give ex
press notice to the contrary are con
sidered wishing to renew their sub- crlption.
2. If the subscriber orders the dis
continuance of tliair periodical the

-

ea cattle, that are suitable for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed at $25 per

'Henry A- - Robinson. Thomas O. Hall and head.
Oscar C. bcott, their executors, administra-

i

tse'.tHF-

CO

P0LLH1H PALACE

SLEEPIKO fiftHS

m and safest In nM nrnn?;uJ
the Ticket Agent for an see that X'tfi

mjAikmen,

read via "CHIOAOO
- A ALTON
.
BO AD."
For Mipi.TUne Tablai, and all tof omwtWi"j

F, C. HICH,

aD

Westem.TraTeMn

C

C. H. CHAPPELL.

j. w.'momuLklN.

o

Qnl Kadaim.

JAMES CHARLTOW,

V
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H report that 10
dllll.
Abundant ralna hav Jbeen alllag
eabllshedZvery Friday at Chloride, Sierra
"'
'County, lie Mexico; '
for the) past six weeka in and about
Uermoaa, so there is splendid grass
and
also aq Lumeose crop of weeds.
1896.
Friday, Aug.
Stock is looking fine.
Al. Slater, Mose Adams and Ed.
A., T. 4 S. F. Time Tabla.
Young have, been rusticating up on
the Upper Saoo for a few days and Just
INGLX.
Jio.1 going Math doe...':
..v7:38 a. m, returned, Mr. Young killed an owl,
po. going east due....'.
l:Up.m. Mr. Young killed a
, Mr Slater
. J, WESTER VELX, Agt
killed time. Messrs. Adams and Slater are UL
Chlorida Post-Otfl- c.
The wild grapes are beginning to
UaUarrlT.ea t:,p"5! Depart, 6:15 A. M ripen. Several different parties have
MARK 0. TH0MP80K. P. M.
been out for a day gathering wild
grapes for the purpose of making jely-lMose Adams, daughter and
SPECIAL OFFER.
went over to the Saco after
Three Dollars, Cash, will secure TRi Black grapes.
Another (arty spent the day
JUjioi and the Silver
"Watchman for one year; or, 12.09 will secure picking grapes up Morgan creek.
The Black Rahoi for alx months and the Another down the canyon of the Bio
dam mine,

(THE BLACK BAtf GE

T.6TT

1,

y.

son-in-la- w

Knight-Nation-

Silver Knight
for one
year. Or, any delinquent subscribers that
will pay In full their delinquent subscript
Mods' amounting to $3 cr more, we will aend
them the Silver
Watchman
tree for one year.
The Silver Knight National- - Watchman la a
paper edited by Hon. Win. M.
Stewart, and Is doing more good and efficient
work for the free coinage of silver than any
other paper in the country.
Tax Black Rangb Is the only republican
paper in Ne w Mexico that has had the courage to stand by the people by opposing and
tacexposing the treachery of the gold-bu- s
tion ol the republican party, territorial and
'
''
national.
National-Watchma-

Knight-Nation-

LOCAL NEWS.
A phonograph
town

outfit

Btruck

the

to-da-y.

,

The town has J&een filled with strangers during tbs past week.
Dr. Blinn's brother writes him from
Columbus, Ohio, that the republicans in
that state are rapidly deserting the republican, party and falling In line with
Bryan and free silver; that bets are
frequent, with odds in favor of Bryan,
that Bryan will carry the state of
Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Otto, and Miss
Callie Long, a charming young lady
of Magdalena, and Mr. Carlos iewia,
of Albuquerque, came in from 'Mag-dalen- a
last Friday. After spending a
pleasant week among Chloride friends
Mr. and Mrs. ptto and Miss Long returned to Magdalena.
. J. D. Bone has established camp near
the Silver Monument mine and has
comenced preliminary work on. the
Venezeula. Besides putting the property in chape for the prosection of development a shipment of ore will be
sacked from the ore dump. Mr. Bone
is assisted, by Mr. Carlos Lewis. '
Joe Oliver has returned from 9 trip
to the Mogollons and reports that coun
try exceedinly dull. He tells us that,
owing to the low price of silver, the
Maud S. has been closed down await
ing the result of the presidential eleo
on, and that other mines are talking
of following Buit He says that every
body In that country is red hot for
Bryan and silver. The people oyer
that way do not favor the perpetua
lion of goldbuglsm by electing gold
to county office that
bug
thev may run the affairs of the coun
ty and thus further manipulate the
various precinct primaries and 'pack
county conventions in the Interest of
patriots as MajjT Mo
such gold-buKinby, Grover Cleveland and 'John
Sherman.
office-hunte-

g

Palomas.
went
A small crowd on horse-bac- k
over on the Saco, Saturday, the 8th,
to meet Miss Dora and Addle Titus,
of Hillsboro, who were expected to
make their Hermosa friends a visit,
but the crowd was disappointed for
they did not come. They are expected
up in a few days. There will be a
dance given during their stay here,
and we would be pleased to have Chloride and Fairvfcw represent them
selves at our social bop.

Will Tell,

you are suffering from dyspepsia, scrofula, salt rheum, impure blood, you
may ba cared and made happy by tak
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla.

DONT STOP TOBACCO.

woman" arrived at the
Rellly ranch on the 3rd Inst.
Mrs. Ben Cook, who has been quite
ill, is convalescent.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Taylor were down
from Grafton unday.
PlgeoDS are now attracting the at
tention of our sportsmen. The. first
were bagged along the creek below
town.
Jack Spradling, who left here a short
time ago for Colorado, writes from
Gunnison that there is nothing doing
there, and that he intends to visit
Cr.pple Creek, but will probably re
turn to the range before long.

WHO

A D VKKTISI.

i

Fgr Fifty Cents

si

--

Year

THE JSAlfSAS CITY

WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTUIST

HOW TO CUKE YOUSELT WHILE USING IT.

The tobacco habit grows on a man nntU
(FORMER PRICE $1.00
his nervous system is seriously affected, impaling health, comfort and happiness. To
quit suddenly Is too severe a shock to the
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents,
system, as tobacoo to an inveterate user be
comes a stimulant that his system cont lnual- ly craves,
"
Is a scientific cure
for the tobacco habit, in aU its forms, carefully compounded after the formula of an THE JOURNAL JS A HOMg PAPER
eminent Berlin physician who has used it la
his private practice since 1873, without a
failure. It is purely vegetable and guaran- oellany, instructive items .
teed perfectly harmless. Ton can use all the
tobacco you. want while taking "Baco-Curo-."
Send Your Subscription to the JQTJRlfAL,. Kansas City, Mo ,
It will notify you when to stop. We give a
written guarantee to cure permanently any
case with three boxes, or refund the money
'
with 10 per cent, interest. "Baoo-Curis not a substitute, but a scientific cure, that
cures without the aid of will power and with
no incovenience. It leaves the system as
pure and tree from niootine as the day you
took your first chew or smoke.
Cured By
snd Gained Thirty
Pounds,
Las Vegas and Socrro,
From hundreds of testimonials, the origi
M.,Trinr4ad,Colo.
nals of which are on file and open to Inspection, the following is presented:
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28,189ft.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co. La Crosse,
Wis. Gentlemen: For forty years I have
used tobacoo in all its forms. For twenty- live years of that time I was a great sufferer
DEALERS IK
from general debility and heart disease.
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but oouldn't.
Agricultural Implements,Ranch,MiningSupplies & NativeFroductf
I took various remedies, among others
"The Indian Tobacco Antidote,"
"Double Chloride of Gold," etc., etc.," but
none of them did ms the least bit of good.
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
"Baco-Curo- "
and it has entirely cured me of
the habit In aU its forms, and I have increas
ed thirty pounds in weight and am relieved
from all the numerous aches and pains of
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
body and mind. I could write a quire of pa
per upon my changed feelings and condition.
Yours Respectfully, p. H. Marbury,
Pastor 0. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Sold by all druggists at ft per box; three
boxes (thirty days' treatment), $2.60 with
written guarantee, or sent direct
upon receipt of price. Wttfe for booklet
and proofs. Eureka (Chemical & Mfg. Co.,
La Crosse, Wis., and Boston, Mass.
"Baeo-Guro-

$SjSAT!

o"

BROWNE &MANZANARES CO,

Baco-Cu-

ro

"Wholesale

Adolph Reed was down from the top
of the range and reports about six in
ches of hall having fallen and remain
ing on the ground for several days.
Harry Kendall ani Frank Welty
came in from Weltv's ranch where
they had been Btaying for several days,
instead of over in the Mogollons where
it was first reported they had gone.
B. M. White found that the notices
of trespass which' he had posted on his
Cloud mine had been maltreated; this
has happened many times and they
have been renewed.
This kind of
petty knavery by ill disposed persons,
while it does no permanent injury,
causes some annoyance, like the boz- zing of files, gnats, or other bugs, outside a mosquito netting or a screen
door. The perpetrators of these kind
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
of doeds would be jumpers if they A
n CHEMICAL
no 1 T
laboratory
dared.
la Colorado, IBM. Samples by mall 01
Dr. Frank Welty is much sought af JiUblUhed
express wul rwmw pruiup. wu mmu w..wuw
ter for consultation, in critical cases, GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
on account of his wide experience, and
Rtlnsd, Mtltsd sad Ausysd er Piirehaud.
on account of the instruction be can Aldrm. 1J3 snd I7J5 Uwrsac St. DENVER, COLO.
give in his specialties; his Nogales
ranch is talked of as a retreat and a
JAMES DALGLISH.
sanitarium, and from its seclusion, and
at tha same time being easy of access,
it may become a favorite resort.
iron-cla-

CkppcQxs.

The Best Market For

Wool, Hides, SFelts. Etc,
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
TERMS REASONABLE

urnwc
AaoAi ArnTJ

Good Corral

In Connection With Stable

T. N. STEEL

PROPRIETOR.

Cholride

New Mexiccri
PROSPECTUS 1893.94.

MEAT MARKET,

Vapatioi Time
In the 014 Postofflce BuUding.
Is at hand and is gladly welcomed by
all, especially those whose duty In life Choice Beef,
have oaused them to greatly run down
Mutton,
their system to meet the requirements,
physical and mental, forced upon them.
Pork,
with these and others, it Is important,
Butter,
e
wnetner at home, at the
or in
the country, that same thought be giv
and Sausage.
en to diet, and as further' assistance to
Nature, a good building-u- p
medicine
Fish and Vegetables ip Season.
like Hood's Sarsaparilla had best be re
N. M
sorted to. If the digestion is poor. HILLSBORO,
liver deranged and frequent head
aches seem to be the rule, Hood's will
change all this and enable everyone to
return to their home and business in a
refreshed state of mind and bodily Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
'
in.'
ueaitu.
sea-shor-

NEW YORK DISPATCH,

N. M

HERMOSA,

ENGLE.
The rains have Oiled the old lake
bottoms so we have several lakes in
sight now, and grass 1b good and strong.
Emory Hickok has taken out a li
cense, so the thirsty traveler can fill
himself up on the best red, white and
blue drinks in the country, all patriotic
drinks here, prosperity, progress and
Hon. Richard M. White (the cyclone
of Sierra), (same to Engle to take the
train for New York, where he will get
in 16 to 1 silver words for every 1 gold
word the gold standard man can utter;
the gold man will Qnd himself utterly
overwhelmed with the Hon. Richard's
voluminous verbosity, even the sand
around Engle is flying higher since he
came. Capt. J. M. Smith will guide
Mr. White's team of mules, the noted
Maude and May, back to Uermoaa
They came in on the fly with their
"eaas spread and tall up and the dust
When Capt! Smith mounts
the hurricane deck ot the buck-boaron the return trip, takes the cat
In hand,, the motive power in
those mules will be warmed up like a
high pressure engine fed with bacoa,
hams and pine knots on a Mississippi
steam boat in the old days of "beat or

Mrs. Titus is still visiting among
Herinosa friends.
J. B. Newman keeps the market sup
plied with very tine beef.
Mrs. Wheeler, who has been qujte
sick for a couple of weeks, Is slowly
ri
.
recovering.
Forest, the youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs Ed. Young, is recovering from a
brief illness. '
Emory Hickock is in town. I
bro.iKl.t in a new wagon for J. y,
1'iexi irons rrom me a. a.
bust"
A. J. Max field has returned from
You
Ic?'.iV:rn and is wooing his Ycu-be- -

Tbe largest and rnoet interesting weekly newspaper published in the United Statee,-voteto Fascinating Stories, Sketohes, and Adventure, News, (losslp, and department mat
tersrelating to Masonic, Grand Army, aod Fire Organizations.
The Mew York Dispatch, In addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newnpapot
claims to be the most aggresiye in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Amerl,
can ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published in Mew York City that haa eo
ststently and fearlessly advooated

d,

Can't

Bv.y

Happiness, but

After the great bimetalllo mass meeting held In Mew York, the chairman of eommittee

of arrangements sent the following letter to

1
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wasnington,

ATCllMAJs, 1430
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few lorn

Ave.,

WANTED-A- N
IDEAraomaen.e
thing to patent f Protect your ldoa ; thev may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WBDDER-BURN
CO., Patent Attorneys, Waanington,
D, 0., for their f l,8tj) price offer.
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the Plspatch:

Mew York, August 25, 1898.
Editor New York Diapason
DEAR SIB The comnlttee of arrangements who had charged of the mass Beet,
ing o blmetalllsts. held at Oooper Union last evenig, desire to express tbeir appreciation
of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the Mew York Dispatch,
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote thsj,
publlo well being by advocating the cause of the money ot tbe Constitution, which alway
has ana always must be the money of the people.
I have tbe honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours, JOIIN O. BOYD, Chairman,
Yearly sub scrip tion
$2.60
Six months
1.25
'
Three months "
65
Send postal card for sample copy and premium list. Sample copies mailed free ft.
charge. Address, MEW YOEK DISPATCH, 182 MasBau 8tret, Hew York
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FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.

1

This funny and instructive book tells in a,
most humorous way how the Anxel of Liberty took Grover Cleveland from the White
House In the dead of nUht. and left him,
to
rawed, and hugry, in Oklahoma Oity,
tramp home. Graver's trials and tribula- .
relat-iludicrously
most
tramp
are
as
a
tions
and his onnvtfrsatlnns with farmers and
laiinrtnfr innn nhriut the flilver Question are
very instructive.' EVEKY BODY SHOULD
READ- IT. It contains 176 ol
illustrations of
matter, and 40,
niavnlitnri aa a trn.nl n. l'l lril. 25 cents.
Send 25 cents for: the book to the SILVER

1845.
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Hoop's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Harm
less, reliable, sure.
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JSicrxa County.
,(Tkea From

tatistics
orsau of Immigration).

on contact lime, between limestone
an I porphry and trachyte, argentifer-

by the ous copper

CompUo4

f Sierra couuty

ores alo occur between
porphyry and lime, the ores being sulphides, oxides and some iron.
Hermosa, Kingston, Percha, Hillsborough and Lake Valley ores ure rich
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is the county seat; the
principal tewris are Kingston, Lake
Valley, Chloride, Fairview, Hermosa,
r,irton,Palo:n.n,:Ua;:hill(i,
und Mn.
ticollo. The latter three are in the

The
STEARNS WIND MILL

is situated in south
.central New Mexico, being bounded ou
L..Lro.'vV'i
the north and east by b'ocorro county
.out of which it was mainly taken);
on the south by Dona Ana county and
oa the westby rant and Socorro counties. The principal meridian cf New
Mexico forms its eastern boundary for
S miles. The summit of the Ulack
Range is the western limit. If not agricultural sections
of tho country,
very large in extent, averaging fifty-fou- r whereas the former are
f i 7 r- A. mS-t
mostly support-e- l
miles from north to south, and
by the mining industry.
And about the same from east to west,
Sierra,
although one of the youngest
.2,378 square miles, the county has a dicounties
in
New Mexico, is a prosper-ousan- d
versified topography. In the extreme
fLLCG,LUMBERY fid a- - CitY
progressive one. Magnificent
asystom
large
of
are
plains;
oast
then
dianers for investment are offered
mountain ranges, running from north tliere,the capitalist, tho
.to south, along the east bank of the
the miner, the farmer and, the bome-sb;kellio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal und
The Only Flexible Wind Mil
!aballo) and at their western base that
of the
civer, laaving about
MANUFACTURED.
.area of the county on the eastern
Can (jnuliinto tho spen! of wliei'l ns low us
&ank. On the westjside plain1!, inter18 Htrokrs pnr minut-in strain; winds.
rupted here and there by prominences
G9
We lino only
dirtVmit pieces In the en.
.extend to Ue foot hills of the Black
tire construction of the iron ivoik.
1
RACINE,VJIS.
range for from twenty to thirty m les
Our mill eaiinot he eiimlcd fur simplicity,
puwe aiiilsi
!iiing principles.
While Dually that range occupies the
westernmost
portion. Sloping, not
only from north to south, but also
IVe 51ainif:iet.iro
from the northeast to southwest, the
TANKS, TUMI'S mid WIXDMll.L sri'I'l lKS
.drainage is well defiv.ru. With the exof even' description. Ilellalilo ugeiits
ADJUST ABLE. IN EVERY BEARING
wanted in unoccupied tt'iTltoiy.
ception of a few creeks, in the utterAGENTS WANTED
most northwest corner, which How
CATALOGUE CSCri!?ING OUR FULL LIME
westward into the Rio Giiii.all streams
K. n. STEAUXS
CO.,
CT WHEELS SEnI CrfArHICKTiflN.
iflow boutheust, into the Rio Grande.
I!u,"iiyille,
Indiana.
streams, approach
, The beds of these
Tcuedo.Okio.- BEWARE
is thewhble5toiy
Send for Catalogue.
ing their mouths, are worn deep into
of Imitation trtfla
the plains.
narks and labels.
about
Elevatioiis,;n the northern part of the
.county, vary from
(Pest's Ferry)
to 5,177 Alamosa, 0,5 10 Canada Ala-sn-to 8,0 T Null's L'.is . from the
Rio Grande, to the; western boundary
ki
in the northern part irom 4,000 Kio
XJnuide, aboye Ilincon, to4,iWtt above
N utt station, 5.224 Hillsborough ,
Maie only
Rerrentla spring, to 7,074
ir
CHURCH k CO., Rev York, sou fey
yolir
:
rrocert
Feak. Ou the east side of the
VrUe
tor
Arm
13
Wammer Book ot lumblo Brdipce-VBX- Jt.
Mi
for
llio Grande, the plains gradually descend from 4.720 below lvva station,
Irksi5t or
to 4,042 feet above Gramr.Li a distai;e
iri5K,
,of forty-eigh- t
miles. There are springs
aVii2 it.
established, iss2
scattered over this eastern part ot the
wountry, and that water can be obtaint
t t P'
4
ed bysiuking tubular wells, there is no
exists,
water
doubt. As a proof that
the railroad well, at Uphain station,
!
'formerly Martin's well may be menPRICES QUOTED ON APPLICATION.
tioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe road runs through the entire length
OHIO
5ECH8E
of this part of the country, skirling it
also ground its southern limits, and
inakiug connection, at 1 utt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
Stage lines connect the country across
POSITIVELY REMOVES
he llio Grande, starting from Engle
ELEOTBBQ
EOHE SPAVIN, RIKG30ME, SPLINT OR CURB IN
48 HOURS.
nitatiou, to Cuuhillo Isero, Chloride,
This new discovery for dissolving and removinr; Bone Spavin, Ringbone.
Fairview and Gratton, or in the south
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
jft'om Lake Valley to. Hillsborough,
Dr. Guy Checini, while m the employ of the French Government, during the late
;CiLv
Kiugslon, i'earcha
iaud licnaosa
War, and through the influence of a prominent American horse,
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large exwhich latter, also, can be reached from
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
Single, via Cuchilio Negro.
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
county
is
ol
part
the
The western
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. Jx quickly
well watered by creeks and streams.
and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Is
eight
or nine
J n tho ccrthwest corner,
Curb without pain or the use of the knif, the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so ot'len made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
creeks einpty into the Gila, on the
noble animal, the horse, to no uscfid purpose. One bottle completely removes the
')
west side of the .Black Range. U;i the
most aggravated bunch. It has nevei failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
east side are, heading in the Black
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it dies,
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
the entire veterinary world.
r
easterly course.jwiih Alamoua Monti
$500 REWARD for failure to remove
bunch.
Circulars and S worn Proofs sent Free, on receipt of 2c. stamp,
cello tho priticipal.towu.
NICHOLS
M'F'Q
CO.,
378
Canal
Street,
New York.
Rio.Cuchillo Negro; ts upper course
Id formed by Poverty, Pine, Boar, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks njid South
for
Fork. There are, in; the Range, the
following Iowds: Gratton, Fairview,
!
!
Chloride aud ;lIermosa. Cuchilio Ne
valley.
gro is in the loA'er
Rio Palomas, Rio Seco and Rio Ani
mas creeks are of .the same origin and
sthe.saine general course.
Rio Porcha waters, with several
3tjf?
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hiils
H
borough.
The county is well divided into th
valley, mesa and mountain land em
is
of
bracing a considerable section of the
Best
Rio raiido yalley, where agriculture
Is followed; whurever openings in the
CO,
tcrip
Tctfcslto,
valleys of the different atlluents afford
fcoom enough todo so, agricultural pur
units are followed.
FlirnffAr umotill,
lS$
Being well watered, the pastuiage
1
lauds are full v available, and the slock
BttreUsare in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
tare centeied in the mines.
laiKJiiivcOPP'SfeETTLER'S
The principal mining districts are: tH:DE,Wr.p.j price Ml v 2ac, (pestagj
EJECTING.
tair)
Apache, Black Range, Cuchilio Negro,
0,
33-4- 0
Using 32-2and 44-4- 0
Cartridges.
Kingston, Herciosa, Animas, Hillsporfre-ll8nd for free descriptive
of Kppont in(f Killos.
Advertising: Rates Made
borough, Percha and Lake Valley.
iiouoio-Auuo- ii
Jtscvolvurft, etc., to the
Knowi
The center of Apache mining disKARLIN FIRE ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN. CT.. 11 S. JL
Upon Application.
trict is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
JM j J LL i
f If
. IP IAf
Dry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
LYMAN'S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS
copper ores, i&ivcnts, and
and others, silver-bearin"ISBL" BEUBUI1B TOOLS
tj
obtained and all
Are Unequalled both for Hunting end
LusmcMconducted
for Modcratc Fees.
'bornites, occur, whith are rich, 4100
OuROrnci is Opposite U. 8. Pfti.XTOFrict
For Eiflss, Pistols
per ton or more, and secure large reShot Guns.
auu uuuumurc paicniui ilm lluie
Viasnmirton.
turns to those who own and work their remottlrum
RELOAD rClil? SHELLS
I Ton
Send tnod'.l, drawing o photo., with descrip-- i
HaveaGoodBaslnei.,
AND SAVE MONET.
ur nui, iree oi
tuiries in a regulated manner. Igneous u'u. tu uibi ii
ckirje. Out fee not due till patent ij secured.
FREE,
ILLUSTRATED
on
the contact lines
took are frequent;
A Pamphlet, " ,Inw ' Olin ratents," with
CATALOGUE
ot uiuc in the U. S. and tureiga cuuutncs
Advertise and Keep It.
between them aud other formations, c(.st
sent li'ce.
Auarcss,

HACINE,WIS.
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the'jres occur.
While the or;s along the main
Wick Rauge, most vceur

c.A.snowco.';
Opp.

Patikt Orr.it. Washinoton.
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Address:
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CONTAINING VALUABLE INSTRUCTIONS ON
HOW TO PREPARE YOUR OWN AMMUNITION.

IDEglKFS.

CO., Box G, New Ksvan,
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